
MyPlate Glossary

Dairy (noun) As a food group, the dairy group contains foods high in calcium. These foods are 
typically dairy products produced from or containing the milk of a cow (cheese, yogurt). However, 
calcium fortified dairy alternatives can also fit into this group.

Food Group (noun) A category of foods that share something in common as they relate to nutrition. 
The 5 basic food groups are Fruits, Vegetables, Grains, Protein Foods, Dairy.

Fruits (noun) A group of foods that usually comes from the seed-bearing parts of flowering plants. 
They are usually sweet to taste and contain complex carbohydrates, fiber, as well as essential 
vitamins and minerals.

Grains (noun) A group of foods that come from the seeds of the many different types of grass plants 
– like wheat, oats, and barley. Corn is also considered a type of grass. Grains contain complex 
carbohydrates, protein, fiber, and essential vitamins and minerals.

Identify (verb) To establish, know, and understand what something is.

My Plate (noun) The current USDA nutrition guide that demonstrates estimated appropriate portions 
of each of the 5 basic food groups.

Protein Foods (noun) A group of foods that provide a good source of protein, including red meat, 
poultry, fish, beans and peas, eggs, nuts, seeds, and soy products. Beans and peas are also 
considered vegetables.

Vegetables (noun) A group of foods that come from all of the edible parts of a plant including the 
leaves, seeds, and stalks. They contain complex carbohydrates, fiber, some protein, and essential 
vitamins and minerals.

Why do these words matter?
Learning about healthy eating is important. To help you choose nutritious foods it’s 
important that you can identify all of the MyPlate Food Groups as well as nutritious 
foods that make up each group. Your body can do a lot of amazing things! All of those 
amazing things use different vitamins, minerals, and nutrients as fuel. Understanding 
MyPlate and the Food Groups will help fuel the amazing fun in your life.


